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1 Introduction

In this paper,thepotteryfromBalochistan that canbedated to thelatethirdmillennium

BCE inthecollectionofAncientOrientMuseumTokyo(hereafterabbreviatedasAOM)will

be reported. Most of these specimens can beclassified as Kulli potterybased on stylistic

features of the painted decoration. Among the total number of 20 specimens, 17 are

completeand threespecimens are in a fragmented state.

2 Formal, technological and decorativefeatures of specimens in theAOM

collection

In terms of forms, the specimens in the collection can be classified into bowls, pots,
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要旨

本稿では古代オリエント博物館が所蔵するバローチスターン将来の土器資料のうち、前３千年
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Figure 1 Graph showing the relations between RD and

BD ofpots and bowls in theAOM collection

Figure2 Graph showing the relations between MD and

H ofbowls in theAOM collection



dish-on-stands and stands. For classifying bowls and pots, the ratio between BD (body

diameter)andRD (rim diameter)is used (Figures 1,21);theoneswithBD/RD index＝ less

than 1.10(i.e.theoneswith an openmouth)areclassified as bowls,and theoneswith BD/

RD index ＝ more than 1.10(or theoneswith a closedmouth)aregrouped as pots.

Bowls

Six specimens (nos.1-6) can be classified as bowls, among which five specimens are

complete (Figures 2, 3). One specimen (no.3) is a fragment with its rim and upper body

intact. Theycan befurther divided into thefollowing types.

Type1 Having acylindricalbodywithanopenmouthandacarinationonitslowerpart

Type2 Having an out-turned bodywith an openmouth

Type3 Having a slightlybulging bodywith an openmouth

Type4 Having a shallowbodywith an openmouth

Type1isrepresentedbytwospecimens(nos.1,2). Thesetwospecimensshowadifference

in height;no.1measures11.6cm andno.2,20.0cm. Bothspecimenshaveashortlyeverted

neck. No.1 has a tapered rim and No.2 has a rounded rim. These specimens have a

carination on their lowerbody. Theupperbodyofno.2is slightlyinclined. Both ofthem

havea discbase. For no.2,theexternal sideofthebase is slightlyconcave.

Both specimens are finished using rotational smoothing but the external surface of the

lower bodyofno.1has also been scraped.

For paintings, both specimens have two registers on their external side. The upper

register isfilledbyarowofsmallcaprids,and thelowerregisterispaintedwithalternating

humpedbullsandplantmotifs. Whereasthehumpedbullsarebasicallydepictedidentically,

theplantmotifsdifferbetweenthetwo;no.1hasthreepipaltreesandno.2hassetsofthree

trees consisting ofa centralonewith long hatched leavesand two flanking oneswith small

pipalleaves. Onbothspecimens,thehumpedbullsfacerightandaretethered. Onno.2,the

bullsaretetheredtoarod-shapedobjectsor“posts”(Jarrigeetal.2011). Variousmotifsare

placedaround thebulls;Σ-shapedmotifs,tray-shapedmotifs,triangles,W-shapedmotifsand

dot-in-circles areused onno.1,andapairofbirds,a treeanda rowofcapridsaredepicted

along withΣ-shapedmotifs,comb-shapedmotifs,dot-in-circlesandsetsofverticalstrokeson

no.2. Onno.2,atreemotifisplacedbetweenthehornsandachequeredtriangleisdepicted

beneath thehead.

OnlyonespecimenrepresentsType2(no.3). Thisspecimenisafragmentwithitsrimand
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upper bodyportion intact. The entire surface is smoothed with rotation. A grey slip is

appliedoverawhiteslip. Thepaintingsareexecuted inred. A narrowband ispaintedon

therim,anda felineattacking a goat isdepictedalong with sun-shapedmotifs,a leafmotif

(?)and a fish (?).

Thistypeisrepresentedbyonespecimen(no.4). Therimportionistrefoilinshape. The

externalsurfaceoftheupperbodyandtheentireinternalsurfacearesmoothedwithrotation,

and theexternalsurfaceofthelowerbodyis finishedwith rotationalscraping. Theentire

surfaceisslipped inwhite. A narrowblack bandispaintedontherimanddoubleloopsare

delineated along with dots on theupper body.

Twospecimens(nos.5,6)represent this type. Bothofthemarelargeshallowbowls(27.9

cm-34.9 cm in RD,H/MD index＝ 0.33-0.44)and havean identicalshape. For no.5,the

externalsurfaceoftheupperbodyandtheentireinternalsurfacearesmoothedwithrotation

and theexternal surfaceof the lower bodyis finished byrotational scraping;for no.6 the

entire surface is finished byrotational smoothing. No.5 has an incised wavy line on the

externalsurfaceofthebodyandno.6hasaraisedwavyband. Bothspecimensareexuber-

antlypaintedon their internalsurface. No.5hasaregisterwitharowoffourfishesanda

roundel with three caprids and three pipal trees alternately placed in association with
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geometricmotifs,along withnarrowregisterswithawavystroke. No.6hasalsothesame

pattern;awavystrokeis filled in theupper register,a rowofthreefish in thelower and a

crisscrosswith pipal leaves in thecentral circle.

Pots

Elevenspecimenscanbeclassifiedaspots(Figures4,5),whichcanbefurtherdividedinto

thefollowing types.

Type1 Having an ovalbodywith an everted neck

Type2 Having a globular bodywith a beaded rim

Type3 Having an ovalbodywith a short neck

Type4 Having an elliptical bodywith a carination and an everted neck

Type5 Having an elliptical bodywith a straight mouth

Type6 Having a carinated bodywith a projecting rim

Type7 Having a bodywith a carination at theshoulder and amedium neck

Three specimens are included in this type (nos.7-9). Nos.8 and 9 exhibit an identical

shapehaving an everted neck an ovalbodywith a flat base. With regard to thepaintings,

thesespecimens showa similar pattern. No.8has awideregister on theexternalsurface

of the body, in which two humped bulls and two trees with long leaves are alternately

depicted. No.9 has threeregisters;theupper register is filledwith a pair ofwavystrokes

withhatches;themiddleregisterhastwohumpedbullsandtwosetsofplantmotifsalternate-

lyplaced. The lowest register is filledwith awavystroke. Theplant motif is composed

of a central tree with long leaves and two flanking trees with short leaves. Various

geometricmotifs likedot-in-circles,Σ-shapedmotifsand tray-shapedmotifsarerepresented

around thebulls on both specimens. On no.8,a triangleis placed between thehornsanda

treemotifisdepictedabovethetrunkofthebull. No.9 hasacurvilinearstrokebetweenthe

horns ofthebulls. On both specimens,a curvilinear strokeis added over thehumpsofthe

bulls. Whilethebullsonno.8aretethered to thetreesinfront ofthem,oneofthebullson

no. 9 is tethered to a rod-shaped object or a post. No.8 has a crisscross and three dots

painted on the lower body.

No.7hasanoverallshapesimilartonos.8and9,butitspainting styleexhibitsadifference

from nos.8 and 9. Two registers aredelineated on theexternal surface,theupper oneof

which has a rowofdot-in-circles and the lower oneofwhich has a rowofsmall caprids.

In terms of the finishing technique,no.7 is finished with rotational smoothing, although

rotational scraping was applied on theexternal surfaceof the lower bodybefore the final

smoothing. Forno.8,theexternalsurfaceoftheupperbodyandtheentireinternalsurface
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are smoothed with rotation, and the external surface of the lower body is finished with

rotationalscraping. Theexternalsurfaceofthebasehasasmoothfinish. No.9 issmooth-

edwith rotation on itsentiresurface,except for theexternalsurfaceofthebasethat is left

rough.

This typeisrepresentedbyonlyonespecimen(no.10). Theexternalsurfaceoftheupper

bodyand the internal surface are smoothed with rotation,and the external surface of the

lowerbodyisfinishedbyrotationalscraping. Awhiteslipisappliedontheexternalsurface.

Threeregistersaredelineatedbysetsofblack andredparallelstrokes. Theupperregister

isfilledwitharowofdot-in-circlesandthemiddleregisterwitharowofsmallcaprids. The

lowerwide register depicts threehumped bulls alternating with three sets of plant motifs.

Eachbullhasaheadconsisting ofalargeeye,amuzzle,earsandapairofhorns,andabody

decoratedwithhatches. Theyaretetheredtothetreesinfrontofthem. Variousgeometric

motifs likecomb-shapedmotifs,Σ-shapedmotif,sun-shapedmotifand arrow-shapedmotifs

areplacedaround thebulls. Theplantmotifsconsist ofacentraltreewith long leavesand

two flanking trees with short leaves. AΣ-shaped motif and two comb-shaped motifs are

verticallyrepresented in oneportion between trees.
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Figure5 Formalclassifications ofpots in theAOM collection
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Type3is representedbyonespecimen(no.11). Thisspecimenhasthreeshallowgrooves

on its shoulder. The entire surface is finished with rotational smoothing. A red slip is

appliedontheexternalsurface,andthreeregistersaredelineatedbysetsofparallelstrokes.

A pair of serrated strokes with hatches fills the uppermost register, and sets of parallel

obliquestrokesindifferentdirectionsareplacedinthegroovesinthemiddleregister. Four

plant motifs and four comb-shaped motifs are alternatelyarranged in the lowest register.

Theplantmotifsarerepresentedbytreeswith long hatched leaves. Thefourcomb-shaped

motifsareidenticalconsisting ofachequeredpanelandverticalparallelstrokesbetweenthe

sidestrokes. A rowofW-shapedmotifs is placed above thechequered panel.

Type 4 is represented bytwo specimens (nos.12,13). No.12 has a trefoil mouth. The

bodyshapesofthetwospecimensarealmostidentical,buttheshapesofthebasesareslightly

different;no.12 has a solid disc base while no.13 has a low disc base. In respect of the

finishing technique,no.12is finishedwith rotationalsmoothing andno.13is smoothedwith

rotation on its entiresurfacefollowed byrotationalscraping on theexternalsurfaceofthe

lower body.

As regards paintings,no.12 has two registers;the upper register is filled with a row of

arrows and the lower onehas threefelines and threeplant motifs placed alternately. The

felines aredepicted identicallywith a tether running towards the tree in front ofthem. A

rowofdots is placed over thefelines. Theplant motifs consist oftwo pipal trees and one

treewith short leaves. On no.13,threeregisters aredemarcated bysets ofblack and red

parallelstrokes. Theuppermost register is filledwitharowofdot-in-circles. Fivefelines

and fineplant motifs arealternatelydepicted respectivelyin themiddleand thelowermost

registers. Three of the felines are associated with a tether represented bya row of dots

running fromtheneck offelinestothetreeinfrontofthem. Adot-in-circleisplacedbehind

each of the felines. Triangles are irregularly placed between felines. The plant motifs

comprise treeswith short leaves.

Thistypeisrepresentedbyonlyonespecimen(no.14). ItsoverallshapeissimilartoType

4,but this specimenhasnoclearcarinationon itsbodyandnoneck. Theexternalsurface

oftheupperbodyandtheentireinternalsurfacearesmoothedwithrotation,andtheexternal

surface of the lower body has a smooth finish with no trace of any technique although

rotational scraping is applied on the juncture between the upper bodyand the lower body

(Figure 12). The external surface of the base is rough. A white slip is applied on the

externalsurfaceand threeregistersaredemarcatedbysetsofparallelstrokes. Theupper
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andmiddleregisters aredivided bysets ofverticalstrokes into rectangular panels,each of

which is filledwith a stepped pattern. In the lower register,threehumped bulls and three

plant motifs are depicted alternately. The bulls are depicted differently from the others,

withaslightlyloweredheadandarelativelysmalleye. Amotifconsisting ofthreeV-shapes

isplacedbetweenthehorns. Theplantmotifsarecomposedoftwopipalleavesandonetree

with long leaves. The depiction style of the pipal leaves is also different from other

specimens.

Onlyone specimen represents this type (no.15). The entire surface of this specimen is

smoothedwithrotation,except fortheexternalsurfaceofthebasethat isleftrough. Ared

slip is applied on the external surface,and a wide register is demarcated on the external

surfaceofthebody. Plant motifs and comb-shapedmotifs arealternatelydepicted in this

register. Theplantmotifsarerepresentedbythreetreeswith long hatched leavesandone

tree with short leaves. These trees have an arrow-shaped head and three roots. The

comb-shapedmotifs consist ofa chequered paneland verticalparallelstrokes between side

strokes. A rowofpipal leaves is represented above thechequered panelon oneofthem.

This type is represented by two specimens (nos.16, 17). These specimens are almost

identicalin shapeand size,although theyexhibit slight differences in theshapeoftheneck,

rim and base. No.16 has an out-curved neck and a flat disc base,whereas no.17 has a

straight neckwithanevertedrimandaslightlyroundeddiscbase. Asregardsthefinishing

technique,bothspecimensarefinishedwithrotationalsmoothing,althoughno.16isaddition-

allyappliedwith non-rotational smoothing tomake thesurfacesmooth.

Alsointermsofdecoration,thesespecimensshareidenticalfeaturesinhaving anapplique

bandon theupperbodyand inhaving paintings in registersdemarcatedbysetsofblack and

redparallelstrokesonawideareafromtheshouldertothelowerbody. Howeverno.17has

a friezewith felines and plant motifs associated with geometricmotifs on its upper body

along with two rows ofsmall caprids,whereas no.16onlyhas two rows ofsmall caprids.

Dish-on-stands

Twobrokendish-on-stands (Figure34nos.18,19)areincluded in thecollection. No.18is

adishportionwithashallowbodyandaprojecting rim. Parallelstrokesaredepictedonthe

external surface,and a criss-cross with pipal leaves is painted in association with rows of

W-shapedmotifsontheinternalsurface. ParallelverticalandV-shapedstrokesarepainted

on the rim. No.19 is a pedestal portion with paintings consisting of vertical and lateral

parallelstrokeswithdot-in-circlesanddiagonalwavystrokes. Bothspecimensarefinished
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withrotationalsmoothing,althoughrotationalscraping isappliedontheexternalsurfaceof

the lower bodyon no.18.

Stand

One specimen (Figure 34 no.20) can be identified as a stand. This specimen has a

cylindricalbodywith an everted rim and base. It is finished byrotational smoothing,but

irregular scooping without rotation can be observed on the internal surface of themiddle

part. Ten registers aredelineated on theexternalsurface,which arefilledwith geometric

patternslikemultipleserratedstrokes,wavystrokesandmultipleangularwavystrokes,and

rows ofcaprids and small birds.

3 Chronological position and historical importanceof theKulli pottery

in theAOM collection

Based on thedescriptions above,thechronologicalposition and thehistoricalimportance

of the specimens in the AOM collection will be argued in this section. Their stylistic

features,especiallytheir painting styles,clearlysuggest that most of the specimens in the

collection belong to theKulli pottery,which was defined bytheevidence from the sites of

KulliandMehiwhereAurelSteinconductedexcavationsinthelate1930s(Stein1931;Possehl

1986). Its chronological position parallel to the Indus Civilization was presumed from the

beginning,and severalscholarsargued thehistoricalandculturalimportanceofthispottery

(Piggott 1950;Fairservis 1971;Possehl1986).

ThestratigraphicevidencefortheKullipotterywasobtainedbyexcavationsatafewsites

likeNiaiButhi(Fairservis1971)andNindowari(Casal1966;Jarrigeet al.2011)in the1950s

and1960sandsubsequentlybymoresystematicexcavationsatNausharo(Jarrige1988,1994).

J.-F.Jarrigeand his colleagues (2011;seealsoQuivron 2008)recentlyargued thechronol-

ogyoftheKullipotterybasedon thestratigraphicevidencefromNindowari. According to

their analyses, the specimens from Periods II and III at Nindowari exhibit chronological

changes in painting motifs,although thebasic features of paintings are consistent through

twoperiods. Theydivided theKullipotteryintoKulliA stylethatcorrespondstoPeriodII

and KulliB style that is predominantlyattested in Period III. Theydate thebeginning of

Period II/theKulliA styleto thefinalphaseofthepre-urbanIndusperiodthat isparallelto

Nausharo Period ID (Quivron 1994)and AmriPeriod ID (Casal 1964)(ca.2600-2500BCE).

NindowariPeriod III/theKulliB style is dated to the latephaseoftheurban Indus period

that isequatedwithNausharoPeriodIV (Jarrige1994)andAmriPeriodIIIC (ca.2100-1900

BCE).

Theirargumentsbasedonthedetailedcomparativestudiesofpaintingmotifsfromvarious

sites in Balochistan can behighlyappreciated,but thedate of theappearanceof theKulli
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pottery is still questionable. Although it is true that the association of an animal with a

plantmotifbya tetherisacommonfeatureinboth theNausharoPeriodID potteryandthe

Kulli pottery,it is worthwhile to note that thereappears to bea stylistic gap between the

fullydeveloped painting style of theKulli potteryin Nindowari Period II and the painting

styleofbulls inNindowariPeriod I. Ratheritwouldbemoreplausibletopresumeaseries

ofdevelopmentalstagesoftheKulliiconographyasNindowariPeriodI＝ Mundigak Period

IV-1/IV-2(Casal1961)＝ SohrDambPeriodIII(Franke-VogtandIbrahim2005;Franke-Vogt

2005a,b;Franke2008)→ Nausharo Period ID ＝ AmriPeriod ID ＝ Mundigak Period IV-3

→ NindowariPeriod II (Figure7). However,as thesecondquarterofthethirdmillennium

BCE is a period when ceramic styles witnessed dynamic changes with the development of

activeinterregionalinteractionsleading towardstheformationoftheurban Indussociety,a

muchmoredetailed chronologicalframebasedon further stratigraphicevidencefrommore

sites is necessaryto understand thedevelopment process oftheKulli pottery.

The view by Jarrige and his colleagues that the Kulli B style pottery expanded its

distributionzoneintotheperipheralareasliketheKachiplainsandthewesternfringesofthe

Indusplainsduring thelatephaseoftheurbanIndusperiodthat isrepresentedbyNindowari

PeriodIII,AmriPeriodIIICandNausharoPeriodIV(Jarrigeetal.2011;JarrigeandQuivron

2008)isveryimportant. TheoccurrencesoftheKullipotteryfromNausharoPeriodIVand

theupper levels at Mohenjodaro (Krishna Deva and McCown 1949)havea firm ground for

their chronologicalposition in thelatephaseoftheurban Indus period,and thepresenceof

Harappan pottery showing influences from the Kulli iconography at Amri Period IIIC,

Chanhudaro and Mohenjodaro arealso related to theexpansion of theKulli pottery. The

argumentsbyJarrigeandhiscolleaguessuggestthehistoricalimportanceoftheKullipottery

not onlyforBalochistan but also for theentirearea ofnorthwesternSouthAsia during the

late thirdmillennium BCE.

TheKullipotteryingeneralisknownfromseveralexcavatedsites(Figures6,7)likeKulli,

Mehi, Nindowari, Nausharo, Niai Buthi (Fairservis 1971), Amri, Mohenjodaro and so on.

Although all of these sites yield typical Kulli pottery, its major distribution zone can be

located in the area of southern Balochistan that is equated with the present Khuzdar and

Awaran districts. As Jarrige argues,the sites likeAmri,Nausharo,Isplinji and Mohenjo-

daro can beregarded as constituting a peripheralarea.

In order to better understand the significance of the Kulli pottery, the features of the

specimensintheAOM collectionwillbediscussedagaininthenextsectionintermsofforms

and shapes,manufacturing techniqueand paintings.

Forms and shapes

Bowls,pots,dish-on-stands and a stand are included in theAOM collection.

Thebowls areclassified into four types,but Type1and Type2can becategorized as a
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group having carinated and straight bodies. This shapeoccurswidelyinBalochistan since

thepre-urban Indus period,especiallyin theNalpotterythat has amajor distribution zone

in thesouthernBalochistan(Figure9). ManyexamplescanbefoundintheAOM collection

thatwasreported in thepreviousreport (Uesugi2013). Type3hasasimpleprofile,but the

trefoilmouth iscommontono.11ofPot Type4. Type4represents thelargeshallowbowl

that has distinctiveexuberant paintings on their internalsurface. This shapeand painting

styleshavetheiroriginintheFaizMohammadpotteryinthepre-urbanIndusperiod. Since

no such an example has been found in the Nal pottery, it appears that Type 4 exhibits a

strong influencefrom theFaiz Mohammad pottery.
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Thevase types can bereclassified into thefollowing threegroups (Figure8).

Pot group 1 Having no carination (Types 1,2and 3)

Pot group 2 Having a carination on the lower body(Types 4,5and 6)

Pot group 3 Having a carination on theshoulder (Type7)

Looking at examples from sites in Balochistan during the third millennium BCE (Figure

10),boththeshapeswithnocarination(Potgroup1)andtheoneswithcarinationonthelower

body(Potgroup2)occurfromPeriodV toPeriodVIIatMehrgarh. InNausharoPeriodIV,
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no example with a carination on the lower body can be found, as far as the specimens

published so far are concerned, but the elliptical shape or the shape with its maximum

diameter on the lower bodyarepresent along with theoblong and globular shapewith no

carination. The shapeswith a carination on the shoulder (Pot group 3)have examples in

PeriodsIV-VI atMehrgarh,althoughsomedifferencesinshapearenoticeable. Examples

with carination on theshoulder can also beabundantlyfound in theNalpottery. It isalso

ofimportance that specimens similar to Pot group 3havebeen reported from various sites

inIranianPlateauandtheArabianPeninsulalikeShahdad,Shahr-iSokhta,Bampur,Hiliand

Umm an-Nar (Lamberg-Karlovskyand Tosi1973;Kondo et al.2007). Not onlytheshapes

but also painting motifs consisting ofvarious geometricmotifsand rowsofcaprids suggest

a link between theKulli potteryand thesesites.
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Basedon theseexamples,it becomesclearthat threeformalgroupsofpotsseemstohave

their origins in Balochistan during the early third millennium BCE. Although it is not

certainwhetheralloftheformalgroupsofpotsintheKullipotterycanbedirectlylinkedto

the earlier traditions in Balochistan, the possibility that the Kulli pot forms basically

developed out of thepreceding ceramicstyles in Balochistan cannot beexcluded.

Thedish-on-standisnotacommonformintheceramictraditioninBalochistanduring the

earlythirdmillennium BCE,suggesting that this formwas introduced during thelatethird

millennium BCE. Since the dish-on-stand is one of the common forms in the Harappan

pottery in the context of the late third millennium BCE, it may be that this form was

introducedtotheKullipotteryfromtheHarappanpotterythroughinteractions(Piggott1950;

Possehl1986). Thefact that theprevalenceoftheHarappan potteryatNausharo Periods

II and III prior to the appearance of the Kulli pottery in Period IV suggests interactions

between theBalochistan tradition and theHarappan pottery,which might have led to the

influences oftheHarappan potteryinto theKullipottery. J.-F.Jarrigeand his colleagues

(Jarrigeetal.2011)pointoutthattheinfluencefromtheHarappanpotterybecameprominent

in the latephaserepresented bytheKulliB style.

Asregardsthestand,veryfewexamplescanbefoundinBalochistaninthepre-urbanIndus

contexts. Stands are found among the Harappan ceramics, but their shapes are totally

different from no.20. Further evidenceis necessaryforunderstanding itsorigin anddevel-

opment in theKulli pottery.

Manufacturing technique

The examples in the AOM collection are distinctly finished with rotational techniques

(Figures 11,12),consisting ofsmoothing and scraping. No non-rotational techniquecan be

observed except for onespecimen (no.17)inwhichadditionalsmoothing without rotation is

applied.

Although thedata for themanufacturing techniquein theBalochistanpotteryisyet tobe

wellestablished,it appears that thetechniqueswhicharehighlydependentontheuseoffast

rotationbecameprevalent in theFaiz Mohammadpotteryduring theearlythirdmillennium

BCE. In theNalpotteryofalmost thesameperiod,non-rotationaltechniquesarepredomi-

nantlyusedalong withapartialuseofrotationaltechniques(seeUesugi2013). IntheIndus

plains, the Kot Diji pottery during the early third millennium BCE and the following

Harappan pottery of the late third millennium BCE demonstrates widespread use of

rotational techniques. In contrast,theSothi-Siswalpotteryin theGhaggar region and the

Anarta potteryin Gujarat arepredominantlybased on theuseofnon-rotational techniques

along withapartialuseofrotationaltechniques. Thisevidencedemonstratesthat theKulli

pottery, at least the specimens in the AOM collection, exhibits a similarity to the Faiz

Mohammad,Kot Diji and Harappan potteryin terms ofmanufacturing techniques.
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Figure11 Manufacturing techniques on representativespecimens



Figure12 Manufacturing techniques on representativespecimens
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Paintings

The Kulli pottery is distinctly painted with various motifs, as the AOM collection and

examples from excavated sites in Balochistan demonstrate(Table1). Thepainting motifs

can bebroadlyclassified into animal,plant and geometricmotifs,and thesemotifs jointly

compose theKulli iconography(Figures 13-16).

Animalmotifs

Humpedbulls,felines,fishes,birdsandcapridsareattestedon thespecimensoftheAOM

collection(Figures13,15). Humpedbullsandfelinesaredepictedonlyinthewiderregisters

suggesting that these two animals aremain components of theKulli iconography(humped

bullsappearinsix specimensandfelinesinfourspecimens). Forbirds,onespecimen(no.2)

depicts them in association with humped bulls in a wide register and one specimen (no.20)

depicts a rowofsmall birds. Caprids aredepicted in a realisticwayon onespecimen (no.

5)and arerepresented as small caprids in a rowon seven specimens(nos.1,2,7,10,16,17,

20). All of these specimens place the row of small caprids in narrow registers, but one

specimen (no.2)also depicts them in association with humped bulls in the wide register.

Based on thesedepiction styles,birds and caprids can be regarded generallyas subsidiary

motifs.

Humped bulls are depicted on six specimens of the AOM collection and their depiction

stylesaresimillarinthat theyareright-facing withcommonphysicalfeaturesandgeometric

decorationsontheirbody. Theirheadportionsarerepresentedwithapairofhorns,around

eye,amuzzleand a pair ofears,but no.14has amorerealistic depiction compared to the

others. It has a lowered head with a relatively small eye and has neither tether nor

geometricmotifsaroundthebullsexceptforamotifconsisting ofthreeV-shapesbetweenthe

horns.

ThedepictionsofhumpedbullscanbefoundpredominantlyinNausharoPeriodID (Jarrige

1988:Fig.43D;Quivron1994:Fig.54K)andNindowariPeriodI (Jarrigeetal.2011:Fig.3nos.

7,9,10,11,13,14)and on a fewspecimens inMehrgarh PeriodVI (Jarrigeet al.1995:Figs.

1.12d,2.21a)andMundigak Period IV-1(Casal1961:Fig.70no.215)(Figure17). Theexam-

plesfromNausharoPeriodID andNindowariPeriodI(Jarrigeetal.2011:Fig.3no.14)depict

humped bulls in association with plant motifs in a pattern similar to that found on Kulli

pottery. Thedepiction styles ofbulls inNindowariPeriod I (Jarrigeet al.2011:Fig.3nos.

9,10,11,13),Mundigak Period IV-1(Casal1961:Fig.70no.215;Jarrigeet al.2011:Fig.3no.

17)and Sohr-Damb Period III (Franke2008:Fig.28)are identical to no.14 in having a low

head and a relativelysmall eye.

Felinesarerepresentedon four specimensoftheAOM collection,andaredepicted identi-

callywith a large round eye, an open mouth, ears, legs with sharp nails, curly tails and

hatched body. In termsofthearrangement,onespecimen (no.3)depictsa felineattacking
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a goat,while theothers place felines in association with plant motifs in a frieze. On two

specimens (nos.12,13),thefelines are tethered to the trees in front.

The depictions of felines can be found on several examples from Mundigak IV-1 (Casal

1961:Fig.62nos.154,159,160,161,162,166)anda fewfromMehrgarhPeriodVI (Jarrigeet

al.1995:Fig.1.12f)(Figure17). Intermsofthedepictionstyle,theexamplesfromMundigak

IV-1exhibit similaritiestotheKullipottery,althoughnoplantisassociatedintheMundigak

examples.

Birdsappearon twospecimens(nos.2,20). Onno.2,thebirdsaredepicted inassociation

withhumpedbullsandonno.20,theyarerepresentedinarowwithinanarrowregister. The

examplesofbirdscanbefound inMehrgarhPeriodVI (Jarrigeet al.1995:Figs.1.12c,1.13c,

2.16f,2.21a,c,e,f)andVII (Jarrigeet al.1995:Fig.1.18e),NausharoPeriod ID (Jarrige1988:

Fig.43;Quivron1994:Fig.54.2K),Mundigak Periods IV-1(Casal1961:Fig.62no.155,Fig.63

no 163,Fig.86 nos.352,353)and IV-2 (Casal 1961:Fig.89 no.382),Miri Qalat Period IIIC

(Besenval 2000:Figs.22,24)and on the Harappan pottery. The association of birds with

humped bulls can be observed on specimens of Faiz Mohammad pottery from Mehrgarh

PeriodVI (Jarrigeet al.1995:Figs.1.12c,2.21a,c)andon specimensfromNausharoPeriod

ID (Jarrige1988:Fig.43;Quivron1994:Fig.54.2K). Most oftheexampleson theHarappan

pottery depict peacocks and no association with humped bulls or other animals can be

observed. Basedontheseexamples,thedepictionofbirdswithhumpedbullsonno.2canbe

linkedwith theNausharo Period ID pottery. Theseareexamples of small birds in a row

from Bampur Periods II and III (deCardi1970:Fig.21nos.95,96,97,99,Fig.154).

In respect ofcaprids,onlytwo specimens oftheAOM collection (nos.3,5)depict them in

a realisticway,whereas seven other specimens (nos.1, 2, 7, 10,16,17,20)represent small

stylizedcapridsinarow. Onno.5,threecapridsaredepictedinassociationwithpipaltrees,

and their general depiction style is common to that of humped bulls and felines. No.3

representsacapridattackedbyafeline. Arowofsmallcapridsoccursinanarrowregister

onsevenspecimensandalsoinawideregisterassociatedwithhumpedbullsononespecimen

(no.2).

Thedepictions ofcaprids haveexamples from theNalpottery,theMundigak Period IV

pottery(Casal1961:Fig.62nos.151,152,153,Fig.63nos.156,157,157a,158a,Fig.72no.226,

Fig.104nos.507,508,510)andthepotteryfromMehrgarhPeriodVI(Jarrigeetal.1995:Figs.

2.16v, 2.21d)and Period VII (Jarrige et al. 1995:Figs.1.18 a, b, c, d, 3.13b), among which

Mundigak Periods IV-1and IV-3havemanyexamplesthat showdepictionstylessimilar to

theKulli pottery(Figure17). Onespecimen from Mundigak Period IV-3 (Casal 1961:Fig.

104no.510)depictscapridsinassociationwithplantmotifsthatshowsimilaritiestotheKulli

pottery.

ArowofsmallcapridscanbeattestedinMehrgarhPeriodVI(Jarrigeetal.1995),Bampur

PeriodsII,IV-2,IV-3,V-1andVI(deCardi1970),andMiriQalatPeriodIIIB (Besenval1994),
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Figure13 Comparison ofmotifs on thespecimesn in theAOM collection
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Figure14 Comparison ofmotifs on thespecimesn in theAOM collection



among which the samples from Bampur and Miri Qalat show resemblances to the Kulli

examples in placing them in a narrowregister on thebodyofpots. In particular,on some

examples fromBampurPeriodVI,a rowofcaprids isassociatedwith a rowofarrowslike

no.16oftheAOM collectionand isdepictedonpotswithacarinationon theirshoulderlike

nos.16and17oftheAOM collection. TheexamplefromMehrgarhPeriodVI differsfrom

theKulliexamples in thearrangement ofrows. It is alsoworthwhileto refer to examples

fromAmriPeriod IIIC dating tothelaterphaseoftheurbanIndusperiod,inwhicharowof

smallcaprids isfound inanarrowregisteronsomespecimens,suggesting aninfluencefrom

theKulli pottery.

Fish is representedon threespecimensoftheAOM collection (nos.3,5,6). Onnos.5and

6,a rowoffish isdepicted in a friezewith an identicaldepiction stylehaving a largeround

eyeandahatchedbody. Onno.3,onlyacaudalfinisintact. Therepresentationoffishhas

manyexamples in Balochistan during the pre-urban Indus period like in the Nal pottery

(Uesugi 2013),theMehrgarh Period VI and VII pottery(Jarrige et al.1995),theMundigak

Period IV pottery(Casal1961)and theTochi-Gomalpottery(Durrani1988). Among them,

severalexamples from Mehrgarh Period VII (Jarrige et al.1995:Figs.1.17c,d,1.18f,1.18g,

1.18h,2.32h,3.13a)depict a rowoffish in a style identical to nos.5and 6.
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Figure15 Comparison ofmotifs on thespecimesn in theAOM collection



Plant motifs

Intermsofplantmotifs,pipaltreesorleaves,treeswithlong leaves,treeswithshortleaves

and leafmotifs can be identified in theAOM collection (Figures 13,15).

Thepipaltreesorleavesarerepresentedonsevenspecimens(nos.1,2,5,6,12,14,18). On

nos.5,6 and 18,theyaredepicted in the central roundel on the internal surface,while the

other represents them with animals in a register. Nos.6 and 18 exhibit an identical style

having severalpipalleavesinassociationwithacrisscross. Nos.1,5,12,and14placepipal

treesorleavesalternatelywithanimals. Onnos.1,5,and12,severalleavesaredepictedon

both sides of the central stem. Nos.6 and 18 also have the same pattern, although their

depictionstylediffers. No.18haswavystrokesonbothsidesofthecentralstemalong with

pipal leaves,nos.1and 5havea pair ofoblong leaves filledwith awavystrokein addition

to pipal leaves, and nos.6 and 12 depict dotted circles instead of pipal leaves. The pipal

motifonno.14exhibitsapeculiarstylewithalargehatchedpipalleafandwinding stalks(?).

On no.2,small pipal leaves aredepictedwith trees flaking a central treewith long leaves.

Thepipalmotifswidelyappearinvariousceramicstylesofthepre-urbanandurbanIndus

periods(Figure18). Theyaredepictedon theMundigak PeriodIVpottery(Casal1961),the

Nalpottery(Uesugi 2013),theMehrgarh PeriodsVI and VII pottery(Jarrigeet al.1995)in

the pre-urban contexts and on the Harappan pottery in the urban contexts. However,

various differences can be seen in terms of depiction among these ceramic styles;theNal
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Figure16 Comparison ofmotifs ofthespecimesn in theAOM collection



potteryand theMehrgarhpottery(forexample,seeJarrigeet al.1995:Figs.2.19a,i)depicts

singlepipalleaves,theMundigak PeriodIVpottery(forexample,seeCasal1961:Fig.64nos.

167,171)represents themwith several stalks and leaves,and theHarappan potterydepicts

themwith numerous stalks and leaves. Theseexamples suggest that thepipalrepresenta-

tionsontheKullipotteryresembletheonesfromMundigakPeriodIV. Theovalleaveswith

awavystrokefound on nos.1and 5oftheAOM collection and thedotted circles on nos.6

and 12areuniqueto theKullipottery. It maybenoteworthythat theoblong shapewith a

wavystrokeoccurs as a part ofgeometricdesigns inMundigak Periods IV-1and IV-2(for

example,seeCasal1961:Fig.72no.225)andShahr-iSokhtaPhase5a (SalvatoriandVidale

1997:Fig.141no.1)suggesting that theexamplesoftheKullipotterymayhavebeenaresult

ofamalgamation ofpipalmotifs and geometricmotifsof thepre-urban tradition.

Apartfromthepipalmotif,variousrepresentationsofmanyplantsareseenontheceramic
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Table1 List ofmotifs on thespecimens in theAOM collection
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1 BowlType1 ○

2 BowlType1

3 BowlType2

4 BowlType3

5 BowlType4 ○ ○

6 BowlType4 ○ ○ ○

7 Pot Type1 ○ ○

8 Pot Type1 ○

9 Pot Type1

10 Pot Type2 ○ ○

11 Pot Type3 ○ ○

12 Pot Type4 ○

13 Pot Type4 ○

14 Pot Type5 ○

15 Pot Type6

16 Pot Type7 ○ ○ ○ ○

17 Pot Type7 ○ ○

18 Dish-on-stand

19 Dish-on-stand

20 Stand ○ ○ ○ ○ ○



styles ofthepre-urban and urban Indus periods,but theoneswith long leavesonboth sides

ofthecentralstem,regardlessoftheshapeofleaves,arecalleda treewith long leavesand

theoneswith short leaves on both sides ofthecentralstem,a treewith short leaves in this

paper.

In the specimens of the AOM collection, three types of trees with long leaves can be

distinguished;thosewithleaveswithcurlyends(no.14),thosewithhatchedleaves(nos.2,10,

11,15,17)and thosewith plain leaves (nos.8,9). For the treeswith short leaves,a simple

representation consisting of a central stem and short parallel hatches can be consistently

seen. Both thetreeswithlong leavesandthetreeswithshort leaveshaveseveralexamples

with threeroots(nos.8,9,10,11,15,17). Among thetreeswithlong leaves,severalsamples

havean arrow-shaped end (nos.8,9,10,11,15,17).

Threespecimens (nos.8,10,17)represent sets ofone treewith long leavesand two trees

with short leaves. On no.15,a treewith short leaves (Plant no.4)is placed beside one of

threetreeswith long leaves. Onno.2,a treewith long leavesisflankedbytwopipaltrees.
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Table2 List ofmotifs on thespecimens in theAOM collection
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1 BowlType1 ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○

2 BowlType1 ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○

3 BowlType2 ○ ○ ○ ○ ○

4 BowlType3 ○ ○

5 BowlType4 ○ ○ ○ ○

6 BowlType4 ○ ○

7 Pot Type1

8 Pot Type1 ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○

9 Pot Type1 ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○

10 Pot Type2 ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○

11 Pot Type3 ○ ○

12 Pot Type4 ○ ○ ○

13 Pot Type4 ○ ○ ○ ○

14 Pot Type5 ○ ○ ○

15 Pot Type6 ○ ○ ○

16 Pot Type7

17 Pot Type7 ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○

18 Dish-on-stand ○ ○

19 Dish-on-stand

20 Stand
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Figure17 Chronological relationships ofanimalmotifsbetweenKullipotteryand otherceramic

styles



Onno.14two pipal trees andonetreewith long leavesarealternatelyplacedwith animals,

and no.12depicts two pipal trees and one treewith short leaves alternatelyarranged with

animals.

Therepresentationsoftreeswith long leavescanbefound inMehrgarhPeriodV (Jarrige

et al.1995),NausharoPeriod ID (Quivron1994),NindowariPeriod I,Mundigak PeriodsIV-2

and IV-3(Casal1961),Bampur Periods I,III, IV-1,IV-3,V-1,V-2and VI (deCardi 1970),

MiriQalat PeriodIIIB (Besenval1994)andontheHarappanpotteryfromMiriQalatPeriod

IV (Besenval1994),AmriPeriods IIIB and IIIC (Casal1964)andChanhudaro (Mackay1943)

(Figure 19). One specimen from Mehrgarh Period V (Jarrige et al. 1995:no.2.14l) has a

central stemwith stalks and small leaves. Theexamples fromMundigak Period IV-2and

IV-3 includes theoneswithwide leaves (Casal1961:413,417),theoneswith a centralstem

and hatched leaves (Casal 1961:Fig. 93 nos.414,415,Fig.104 no.506),and the ones with a

central stem and stalks with leaves (Casal 1961: Fig.104 no.510). The second type is

identical to the examples from Bampur where this type of representation is predominant.

Among theexamples from Bampur,onespecimen (deCardi1970:379)has anarrow-shaped

end likethespecimens in theAOM collection (nos.8,9,10,11,15,17). Theexamples from

Nausharo Period ID exhibit two types;the first typeconsists ofa central stem and stalks

withcircularleavesandthesecondtypeofacentralstemandleaveswithcirculardots. The

examples from Miri Qalat are akin to the ones from Bampur. The examples on the

Harappan potteryfromAmriandChanhudaro (for example,seeCasal1961:Fig.83no.383,

Fig.89 no.432),which are dated to the late phase of the urban Indus period,may be the

influences from theKullipottery,sincetherepresentationoftreeswith long leavesdoesnot

occurintheearlyphaseoftheurbanIndusperiod. AnexampleofaHarappanpotfromMiri

QalatPeriodIV(Besenval1997:Fig.20),stylisticallybelonging totheearlyphaseoftheurban

Indus period,mayhavedirectlyborrowed themotiffrom the local tradition.

Theexamples oftreeswith short leaves can befound in Mehrgarh PeriodVI (Jarrigeet

al.1995),NausharoPeriodID (Quivron1994)andMundigak PeriodIV-1(Casal1961)(Figure

19). ThedepictionstylesoftheseexamplesaresimilartothespecimensoftheKullipottery,

but their arrangements are quite different. One example each from Mehrgarh Period VI

(Jarrigeet al.1995:Fig.1.11h)andNausharoPeriod ID (Quivron1994:Fig.54.2P),onbothof

which treeswith short leaves aredepictedwith a pipal leafor a pipal tree,maybecompa-

rablewith theKulli pottery. A similar type of trees with short leaves is depicted on the

Harappan potteryfrom AmriPeriod IIIC (for example,seeCasal1964:Fig.82no.375,Fig.

89 nos.441,445)suggesting an influencefrom theKulli pottery.

Theleafmotifsaredepicted in twospecimensoftheAOM collection(nos.3,6). Onno.3,

part ofa leafmotifis intact. Onno.6,leafmotifsarearrangedwithfish. Thistypeofthe

simple leafmotifcan befound in Mehrgarh PeriodsV and VI (Jarrige et al.1995),but the

arrangementsontheseexamplesarequitedifferent fromtheonesontheKullipotteryinthe
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Figure 18 Chronological relationships of pipal motifs between Kulli potteryand other ceramic

styles



AOM collection. Thedepictionofleaveswithcapridsandbirdsmaybecomparablewiththe

Kulli examples in terms oftheassociationwith animalmotifs. Thewater plant motifs in

associationwithfishmotifsinMehrgarhPeriodVII(foeexample,seeJarrigeetal.1995:Fig.

3.13a)mayalso benoteworthy.

Geometricmotifs

ThegeometricmotifsonthespecimensoftheAOM collectionincludecomb-shapedmotifs,

Σ-shapedmotifs,tray-shapedmotifs,sun-shapedmotifs,dot-in-circles,arrow-shapedmotifs,

rowsofarrows,rowsoftriangles,multipleserrated strokes,a pairofserrated strokeswith

hatches,multipleangularwavystrokes,steppedmotifsandW-shapedmotifs(Figures14,16).

The comb-shaped motifs are depicted on seven specimens (nos.1, 2, 5, 10, 11, 15, 17).

Among them, nos.11 and 15 depict the motif in a large size. The depiction styles are

identical on these two specimens having a chequered panel and vertical parallel strokes

between sidestrokes. On no.11,a rowofW-shaped motif is painted above thechequered

panel,and on no.15,a rowofpipal leaves is painted on thesameposition. On nos.1,2,5,

10and 17,comb-shapedmotifs appear in amuch smaller scalearound theanimalmotifs in

associationwithothergeometricmotifs. However,theirdepictionstylesareidenticaltothe

ones on nos.11and 15. On thesespecimens,a lateral stroke is in theposition ofa rowof

W-shapedmotifs or pipal leaves on nos.11and 15. It is likelybased on its shapethat this

motifwasgiven somemeaning,not just a geometricmotiftodecoratethepottery,although

its exact meaning is unknown.

The comb-shaped motifs can be found in Mehrgarh Period VI (Jarrige et al. 1995),

Nausharo Period ID (Quivron 1994),AmriPeriod ID (Casal 1964),Bampur Period IV-1 (de

Cardi 1970)and on theHarappan potteryfrom Nausharo Period ID,Chanhudaro (Mackay

1943),AmriPeriod IIIC (Casal1964),Mohenjodaro (Mackay1943)andHarappa (Vats1940).

The examples from Mehrgarh Period VI (Jarrige et al. 1995:Fig.2.18c), Amri Period ID

(Casal1964:Fig.62no.202)and Bampur Period IV-1 (deCardi 1970:Fig.25no.245)simply

consist of a curvilinear stroke and vertical parallel strokes between side strokes. One

example from Nausharo Period ID (Jarrige 1988:Fig.43)is associated with a tray-shaped

motif. For the examples on the Harappan pottery, stylistic changes can be seen through

time; in the earliest phase of the Harappan pottery exemplified by the instances from

Chanhudaro and Nausharo Period ID, the depiction style is similar to the ones from

Mehrgarh Period VI and Amri Period ID, and sun-shaped motifs are associated with the

comb-shapedmotifson theexamples fromNausharoPeriod ID. From themiddlephaseof

theHarappanpottery,thestylisticchangeofthecomb-shapedmotifsbecomesapparentand

in thelatephasethemotifslosetheiroriginaldepictionstyle(forthechronologicalsequence

oftheHarappan pottery,seeQuivron 2000). Based on this evidence,it becomes clear that

thecomb-shapedmotifsontheKullipotteryareinfluencedfromthepredecessorsinBalochis-
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Figure 19 Chronological relationships of plant motifs between Kulli potteryand other ceramic

styles



tan ofthepre-urban Indus period.

The sun-shaped motifs can be identified on three specimens (nos.3,10,17),on which the

motifisdepicted inasmallsizeassociatedwithothermotifs. Thismotiffrequentlyoccurs

inMehrgarhPeriodsVIandVII (Jarrigeetal.1995),NausharoPeriodID (Quivron1994)and

on theHarappan pottery. InMehrgarh PeriodVI andVII,therearesomespecimenswith

largerepresentations ofthesun-shapedmotifs (for example,seeJarrigeet al.1995:Figs.2.

21a,2.22c)as well as the ones with small representations. One specimen from Mehrgarh

PeriodVI depicts thismotifinassociationwithhumpedbulls(Jarrigeet al.1995:Fig.2.21a).

In the Harappan pottery of Nausharo Period ID, this motif is associated with the comb-

shaped motifs and intersecting circles. On the Harappan pottery, the sun-shaped motifs

occur from the earliest phase to the latest phase of the Harappan pottery in various

arrangements;theoneswith peacock orcaprids in themainregister,theonesinassociation

withintersecting circlesandtheonescombinedwithleaves. Thisevidenceindicatesthatthe

association ofthesun-shapedmotifswith theanimalmotifson theKullipotteryiscommon

to the Faiz Mohammad pottery from Mehrgarh Period VI and to the Harappan pottery,

especiallyits earlyphase.

TheΣ-shapedmotifsandthetray-shapedmotifsarealsodepictedaroundtheanimalmotifs

in thewideregisters. Theformermotifs occur on six specimens (nos.1,5,8,9,10,17)and

the latter on three specimens (nos.1,8,9)of theAOM collection. The tray-shaped motifs

havea lateral bar abovethem on onespecimen (no.1). Thesemotifs seem to beuniqueto

theKulli potterybased on theavailableevidence.

Thedots-in-circlesaredepicted inarowwithinnarrowregistersonfivespecimens(nos.7,

10,13,16,17)and around theanimals in wide registers on four specimens (nos.1,8, 9,13).

Rowsofdot-in-circlesarerareinBalochistan,butafewexamplesfromMundigakPeriodIV-

1 (Casal 1961:Fig.76 no.253a) and Nausharo Period IC (Jarrige 1994:Fig.54.1b) can be

observed. For theindependent dot-in-circles,thereareexamples on theHarappanpottery.

On thelatter,thedot-in-circlesarecombinedwithothermotifsshowing differencesfromthe

arrangements in theKulli pottery.

The arrow-shaped motif is depicted on one specimen (no.10). It is placed with other

geometricdesignsaroundbulls. ThesamemotifcanbefoundinthecollectionofOkayama

Orient Museum (Kondo et al. 2007). Although the meaning of this motif is unknown, its

shapesuggests a stylized symbolofsomemeaning.

The rowofarrows is represented on two specimens of theAOM collection (nos.12,16).

On both specimens, this motif occurs in narrow registers. This motif can be found in

Mundigak Period IV-1(Casal1961)and Bampur Periods IV-1,IV-2,V-1and VI (deCardi

1970). FortheexamplesfromMundigak,onespecimen(Casal1961:253b)exhibitsV-shaped

strokesinalateraldirectionhatchedwithverticalstrokes,andanotherspecimen(Casal1961:

Fig.86 no.351)shows the same pattern with small arrows as nos.12 and 16. Among the
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examples fromBampur,theones fromPeriodVI (deCardi1970:Fig.39 no.395,Fig.41nos.

407,409)areidenticalto nos.12,16and theexamplefromMundigak (Casal1961:Fig.86no.

351),whereas theones fromPeriods IV-1,IV-2andV-1has thesamedepiction styleasthe

onefrom Mundigak (Casal1961:Fig.76no.253b).

Therowoftrianglesoccursinaregisteronthelowerbodyofonespecimen(no.16),which

consists ofa rowofhatched triangles and dot-in-circles. The samemotifcan be found in

Bampur PeriodsV-2and VI (deCardi1970). On theseexamples,thismotifis represented

on thelowerbodyofpotswithacarinationontheshouldersuggesting astrong similarityto

no.16.

Themultipleserrated strokesappearononespecimen(no.20). Thismotifisrepresented

inMundigak Period IV-1(Casal1961)andBampurPeriodsI,II,III,IV-1andIV-3(deCardi

1970).

A pair ofserrated orwavystrokes is represented in a narrowregister on two specimens

(nos.8,11). This type ofmotif can be found in Mehrgarh Period VI (Jarrige et al. 1995),

NausharoPeriodIC (Quivron1994),Mundigak PeriodsIV-1,IV-2andIV-3(Casal1961),and

BampurPeriods IV-3andV-1(deCardi1970). On theexamplesfromMehrgarhPeriodVI

(Jarrige et al.1995:Fig.1.12o)and Nausharo Period IC (Quivron 1994:Fig.54.1c),only this

motifisdepictedontheirbody. AtMundigak,therearesomeexamplesthathavearegister

with thismotifassociatedwith registersofothermotifs,along with theexamplesthat have

onlythismotif(Casal1961:Fig.72no.229b,Fig.76nos.256a,256b). At Bampur,allofthe

reportedspecimenshavearegisterwiththismotifassociatedwithotherregistersfilledwith

other geometricmotifs.

Themultipleangularwavystrokesaredepictedononespecimen(no.20). Thismotifcan

befound in Mundigak Period IV-1(Casal1961)and Bampur Periods II and IV-1 (deCardi

1970).

The stepped pattern is represented onlyone specimen (no.14). This motif is painted in

rectangularpanelsdemarcatedbyverticalstrokeswithin twonarrowregisters. Thismotif

is widely distributed over Balochistan and southeastern Iran. In Balochistan, this motif

frequentlyoccurs in theNalpottery(Uesugi2013)and theFaiz Mohammadpottery(Jarrige

et al.1995),but the typedepicted on no.14 is similar to theones oftheNalpottery.

TherowofW-shapedmotifsisdepictedontwospecimens(nos.11,18). Onno.18,rowsof

W-shaped motifs are placed between pipal leaves, and on no.11, they are arranged with

comb-shapedmotifs. Thismotifcan befound inMehrgarh PeriodV andVI (Jarrigeet al.

1995),Mundigak PeriodsIV-1,IV-2and IV-3(Casal1961)andBampurPeriodsI,II,III,IV-

1,IV-2,IV-3,V-1,V-2and VI (deCardi 1970). On someof these examples, this motif is

depicted in associationwith othermotifswithin oneregisterand theothersplacethismotif

in a narrowregister.
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Appliqueband

Theappliqueband,which occurs on nos.6,16and 17 in theAOM collection,is known in

Mundigak Period IV-2 (Casal 1961),Bampur Periods I, II, III, IV-1, IV-3,V-2 and VI (de

Cardi1970),MiriQalat PeriodsIIIb,IIIcand IV (BesenvalandMarquis1993;Besenval1994,

1997,2000)and NindowariPeriods II and III (Jarrigeet al.2011). Both wavyand straight

bands areseen on theseexamples.

Association of different motifs

Based on theassociation ofdifferent motifs,theexamples oftheAOM collection can be

divided into thefollowing groups (Figure20).

StylisticGroup 1 Having rows ofsmall caprids and geometricmotifs

StylisticGroup 2 Depicting a dynamicscenewith animals and othermotifs

StylisticGroup 3 Having a wide register with alternating arrangements of animals and

plant motifs

StylisticGroup 4 Having a wide register with alternating arrangements of animals and

plant motifs,and narrowregisterwith small caprids

StylisticGroup 5 Having plant motifs and geometricmotifs

StylisticGroup 6 Having onlygeometricmotifs

Stylisticgroup1isrepresentedbythreespecimens(nos.7,16,20). No.7hastworegisters,

oneofwhichisfilledinwitharowofdot-in-circlesisfilledandtheotherwitharowofsmall

caprids. No.16has four registers on its shoulder and three registers on thebody. In the

registers on shoulder, two rows of dot-in-circles and two rows of arrows are alternately

placed. Onthebody,tworowsofsmallcapridsandarowoftrianglesaredepicted. Onno.

20,10 registers aredemarcated,in which two sets ofmultiple serrated strokes,four wavy

strokes,onerowofsmall birds,two rows ofcaprids and oneset ofmultiple angular wavy

strokes arerepresented.

Stylisticgroup2is representedbyonlyonespecimen (no.3),inwhicha felineattacking a

caprid,two sun-shapedmotifs,a fish and a leafmotifaredepicted.

Stylisticgroup3hassix specimens(nos.5,8,9,12,13,14). Among thesespecimens,no.14

has unique features like the depiction style of humped bulls and plant motifs,and stepped

patternintheregistersontheshoulder. Thisspecimenismoresimilartotheexamplesfrom

NausharoPeriodID thantootherspecimensinthisgroup. Itmeansthat thisspecimenmay

beearlier than others. Theother fivespecimensarealmost identicalin thedepiction style

ofanimalsandplantsandinthearrangementsofvariousmotifs. Onno.5,acentralroundel

withcapridsandpipaltressisassociatedwithafishfrieze. Onno.8,anarrowregisterwith

a pair ofwavystrokeswith hatches is placed abovethewideregister,and another register
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Figure20 Stylisticclassification ofthespecimens in theAOM collection
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withawavystrokebeneath. No.9 hasnonarrowregistersbesidesawideregister. No.12

hasanarrowregisterwitharowofarrows. Onno.13,twowideregistersareaccompanied

bya narrowregisterwith a rowofdot-in-circles.

Stylisticgroup 4is represented byfour specimens (nos.1,2,10,17). Thedepiction styles

and arrangements ofmotifsareidenticaltoGroup3,but thesespecimenshaveoneor three

narrow register(s) with a row of caprids. No.10 has a narrow register with a row of

dot-in-circlesinadditiontotheonewithsmallcaprids. No.17hasthreeregisterswitharow

ofsmall caprids and oneregisterwith a rowofdot-in-circles. Nos.1and 2haveonlytwo

registers, i.e.one narrow register with a row of small caprids and onewide register with

animals and plants.

Stylistic group 5has four specimens (nos.6,11,15,18). Theabsenceof thedepiction of

animals is thefeatureofthis group,except fora rowoffish onno.6. Thedepiction styles

and arrangements ofmotifs are common to Stylistic groups 3 and 4. On no.6, a central

roundeldepicting acrisscrosswithpipalleavesisassociatedwithafishfrieze. Onno.18,a

similar crisscrosswith pipal leaves is depictedwith rowsofW-shapedmotifs. Onno.11,a

narrow register filled with a pair of serrated strokes with hatches and another narrow

register with oblique parallel strokes are associated with a wide register representing

comb-shapedmotifs and plants. No.15has onlyawideregister.

Stylisticgroup6hastwospecimens(nos.4,19). Intermsofpainting motifs,it isnotclear

whetherthesespecimenscanbeincluded intheKullipotteryornot,but thetrefoilmouthon

no.4iscommon tono.12ofStylisticgroup3suggesting that no.4hasacloserelationswith

Stylisticgroup3. With regard to no.19,suchpainting motifshavenot beenreported in the

Kullipottery,althoughoneexamplefromMundigak Period IV-2(Casal1961:383a)andone

examplefrom Sohr Damb Period III (Franke2008:Fig.30)exhibit a similar pattern to this

specimen.

Based on thedepicting styles and arrangements ofmotifs,thealternatearrangements of

animalsandplantsinStylisticgroups3and4canberegardedasrepresentativeofthetypical

Kulli pottery. As stated above,no.14 of Stylistic group 3maybe an earlier type in this

group. Stylisticgroup5canalsobeincluded in thetypicalKullipottery. Stylisticgroup2

exhibits an arrangement of motifs different from the typical Kulli pottery, although the

depicting styles ofmotifs areakin to theKullipottery. Stylisticgroup 6can beviewedas

specimens closelyrelated to theKulli pottery.

Summarizing theanalyses above,it becomes clear that theKulli potteryis composed of

varioustraits that havetheirorigins indifferent regions. Asregardstheformsandshapes,

itseemsthattheformalrepertoireoftheKullipotteryismostlyderivedfromtheBalochistan

traditions,but it is also probablethat someforms likedish-on-standswereintroduced from

other ceramicstyles or regions. The interactionwith theHarappan potteryhas long been
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a controversial issue,but theinfluencefrom/on theHarappan potteryishighlylikelywhen

theinteraction between thetwoculturesduring thelatethirdmillenniumBCE is taken into

consideration.

In respect oftheappearanceofthearrangementsofanimalsandplants,NausharoPeriod

ID providesthebest examples,but sinceasimilararrangement canalsobeattestedat some

contemporarysites likeMundigak Period IV-3andNindowariPeriod I,furtherdiscussions

on thechronologicalpositions ofeach sites and on theinteraction over theentireregion of

Balochistan should bemade. Similarly,the traits like thedepiction styles of animals and

plants,therowofsmallcapridsandvariousgeometricmotifssuggest extensiveinteractions

over a wide area including not only Balochistan but also southeastern Iran behind the

developments of the Kulli pottery. The interactions with the Indus Civilization and the

ArabianPeninsulaarealsoanimportant issueforbetterunderstanding thehistoricalsignifi-

canceoftheKulli potteryduring the late thirdmillennium BCE.

4 Summary

Thefeatures ofthespecimens oftheAOM collection can besummarized as follow.

１)Among thespecimensofStylisticgroups3and4having afriezewithanimalsandplants,no.14

can be regarded as being earlier than other specimens,since thedepiction styles and arrange-

mentsofmotifsaredifferent from theothersand resembletheevidencefromNausharoPeriod

ID.

２)No.3ofStylisticgroup 2differs from other specimens ofStylistic groups 3and 4 in having a

dynamicscenewith a felineattacking a caprid. This arrangement along with its greycolour

indicates that this specimen maybe closer to the Faiz Mohammad pottery than to the Kulli

pottery. It means that this specimenmayalso date to a period earlier than the typical Kulli

pottery.

３)Twoshallowbowlswithexuberantpaintings,nos.5and6,respectivelyofStylisticgroups3and

5havearowoffishthat issimilartotheexamplesoftheFaizMohammadpottery,althoughthe

depiction styles ofmotifs exhibit the typicalKulli style.

４)Stylistic groups 3 and 4,except for no.14,have a friezewith animals and plants that can be

regardedasrepresenting thetypicalKullistyle. Thespecimensinthesegroupsarepaintedwith

variousmotifs that havetheir origins in various regions ofBalochistan,southeastern Iran and

the Arabian Peninsula indicating extensive interactions behind the developments of the Kulli

potteryduring thelatethirdmillenniumBCE. Itmeansthat thestudyoftheKullipotterymay

contribute to better understanding oftheculturaldynamicsnot onlyinBalochistan but also in

SouthwestAsia including theIndusCivilizationduring thelatethirdmillenniumBCE. Stylistic

group 5 can also be included in the typical Kulli pottery, regardless of its differences in the

arrangements ofmotifs from Stylisticgroups 3and 4.

It shouldbenotedthat thespecimensoftheAOM collectionmightbelong toseveralstagesof
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developments oftheKulli potteryfor severalhundreds ofyears,taking theargumentsbyJ.F.

Jarrigeandhiscolleagues(Jarrigeet al.2011)intoconsideration,butmuchmoreevidencefrom

stratigraphicexcavationsisnecessarytoestablishthedevelopmentsoftheKullipottery. More

detailedandrefinedchronologyoftheKullipotterywillenablemoredetaileddiscussionsonthe

historical importanceofthis pottery.

５)Stylisticgroup1onlywithrowsofsmallcapridsandgeometricmotifsseemstobecontemporary

with thetypicalKullipotterybasedonthestratigraphicevidencefromNindowari(Jarrigeetal.

2011). HoweveritsdifferencesfromthetypicalKullistylein thepainting stylemustbefurther

discussed. EspeciallyitsresemblancestotheceramicstyleofthesouthwestIranexemplifiedby

the site ofBampur indicate possible regional variations and inter-regional interactions in the

developments oftheKulli pottery.

In Balochistan,several important sites such as Mehrgarh,Nausharo,Sohr Damb,Nind-

owari,MiriQalat,ShahiTumpand soonhavebeenexcavatedandregionalchronologiesof

culturaldevelopmentshavebeenmoreor lessestablished,but stillourunderstanding on the

culturaldevelopments in thisregion isfarfromcomplete. Although it hasbeenunderstood

that regionalcultures,especiallyrepresentedbyceramicstyles,developedinvariouspartsof

BalochistanfromthefourthmillenniumBCEonwardsandinteractionsbetweenthemplayed

an important role in the cultural developments over the entire area of Balochistan. The

Kullipotteryisoneofthebest examples to understand theculturaldynamicsin thisregion.

Regrettablya great dealofprehistoricpaintedpotteryrecentlyflowedout ofBalochistan

including thespecimensin theAOM collection,andvaluableinformationoncontextualdata

has been lost. To better understand the cultural dynamics in Balochistan, further field

researches arenecessary.

Descriptions

Thefeaturesofeachspecimen,itssize,colours,fabrics,formalfeatures,technologicalaspectsand

paintings,aredescribed in thissection. RD meanstherimdiameterandH,theheightandMD,the

max diameter. The method of measurements is shown in Figure 21. For recording colours,

“Revised Standard Soil Color Charts”edited by M. Oyama and H. Takehara (published by the

Agriculture,Forestryand Fisheries Research Council,MinistryofAgriculture,Forestryand Fish-

eries,Japan in 1970)is used. This color chart is based on theMunsell system.
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No.1;Reg.no.:AOM-1645(Figures 22,35)

RD:13.7cm;H:11.6cm;MD:13.85cm;BD:13.4cm

:surface:dullorange5YR 7/3;whiteslip:brownishgrey10YR 6/1-greyishyellow

brown 10R 6/2;red paint:orange5YR 6/6;black paint:brownish grey10YR 4/1-brownish black

10YR 3/1

:surface:dull orange 5YR 7/3;black paint:brownish grey 10YR 4/1 -brownish

black 10YR 3/1

:-

:Fine

This bowl is composed ofa shortlyout-turned rim,a cylindricalbodywith a carination and a disc

base, the external side ofwhich is slightlyconcave. The entire surface is finished by rotational

smoothing. Therimispaintedwithanarrowband,andtworegistersaredelineatedbysetsofblack

andredparallelstrokesontheexternalsideofthebody. Arowofsmallcapridsisfilledintheupper
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narrowregister,and threehumped bulls and threepipal treesarealternatelyarranged in thelower

wide register. The humped bulls showcommon stylistic features having a pair of horns,a large

round eye, muzzle and ears. The body has a pizzle, a tail and legs, decorated with unpainted

rectangles,someofwhicharehatched,andapairofunpaintedovalshapes. Thepipaltreesconsist

ofthecentralstemandsixbranchesthathaveapipalleaf,exceptfortheuppertwothathaveanoval

leafwithawavyfilling. A pairofstrokesispaintedfromtheneck ofthebullforwardssuggesting

that thebulls are tethered to the trees in their front. Comb-shaped motifs,Σ-shaped motifs,tray-

shaped motifs, dot-in-circles, triangles and W-shaped motifs are arranged around the bull. A

Σ-shaped sign is painted on thelower body.

No.2;Reg.no.:AOM-1629 (Figures 22,35)

RD:17.3cm;H:20.0cm;Max diam:18.0cm;BD:17.9 cm

:red slip:red 10R 5/6-orange2.5YR 6/6;black paint:reddish grey2.5YR 6/6

:surface:dullorange5YR 7/4;redslip:red10R 5/6-orange2.5YR 6/6;black paint:

reddish grey2.5YR 6/6

:dull orange5YR 7/4

:Fine

Thisbowlconsistsofashortlyout-turnedneck,acylindricalbodywithacarinationandadiscbase.

Theupperbodyportionabovethecarinationisslightlyinturned. Theexternalsurfaceoftheupper

bodyand theentire internal surfacearefinished byrotational smoothing,and theexternalsurface

ofthelowerbodyandthebaseisshallowlyscrapedwithrotation. Theinternalsideoftheneckand

theentireexternalsurfaceareslippedwitha red slip. Therim ispaintedwithanarrowband,and

two registers aredelineated bysets ofparallel strokes on theexternal side. In theupper narrow

register,arowofsmallcapridsisplaced. Thelowerregisterispaintedwith twohumpedbullsand

twosetsofplantmotifs,whicharealternatelyarranged. Thehumpedbullshaveapairofhorns,a

largeroundeye,earsandamuzzleontheirhead,andabodywithapizzle,a tailandlegsdecorated

withhatchedrectanglesandpairsofovalshapes. Thebullsaretetheredtorod-shapedobjectsora

posts in front ofthem. A treemotifis depicted between horns,a pairofbirdswitha treemotifin

between above the body, a row of small caprids beneath the trunk. Small comb-shaped motifs,

Σ-shaped motifs, sets of vertical strokes are painted both in front of and behind the bulls. A

chequeredtriangleisplacedbeneaththebull’shead. Adot-in-circleispaintedbetweentheforelegs.

Theplantmotifsrespectivelycompriseacentraltreewithlong hatchedleavesandapairofflanking

treeswithmultiplepipal leaves.

No.3;Reg.no.:AOM-1633(Figures 23,36)

RD:23.0cm;H:-MD:23.0cm;BD:-

:greyslip:greyN 5/;red paint:dull reddish brown 2.5YR 4/4

:whiteslip:dullyelloworange10YR 7/3;greyslip:greyN 5/

:grey5Y 6/1

:Fine

Thisfragmentofabowlhasagentlyout-turnedbody. Theentiresurfaceissmoothedwithrotation.
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Awhiteslip is visibleon theinternalsurfaceofthebody,and a greyslipon theinternalsurfaceof

therimandtheentireexternalsurface. Thepaintingsareinred. Anarrowbandispaintedonthe

rimandafelineattacking agoat (?),sun-shapedmotifs,aleafmotif,andacaudalfinofafish(?)are

intact on theexternalside. Thesection showsa greycolour indicating that thisbowlwasfired in

a reduced atmosphere.

No.4;Reg.no.:AOM-1507(Figures 23,36)

RD:8.3cm;H:6.8cm;MD:9.1cm;BD:9.1cm

:slip?:light grey7.5YR 8/2;painting:dark reddish grey10R 3/1

:surface:orange2.5YR 6/6-dullorange5YR 6/4

:orange2.5YR 6/6-dullorange5YR 6/4

:Finewith tinysand particles

Thisbowlisdistinctinhaving atrefoil-shapedmouth. Theentiresurfaceissmoothedwithrotation,

except for theexternal surfaceofthebodythat is finished byrotationalscraping. A whiteslip is

appliedontheentireexternalsurface. A narrowblack bandispaintedontherimanddoubleloops

with dots on theupper part ofthebody.

No.5;Reg.no.:AOM-1432(Figures 23,37)

RD:27.9 cm;H:9.6cm;MD:28.2cm;BD:-

:whiteslip:light grey10YR 8/2;black paint:brownish black 7.5YR 3/1

:whiteslip:dullyelloworange10YR 7/2;black paint:brownish grey10YR 4/1

:orange2.5YR 6/6

:Fine

This shallowbowlhas a gentlyincurved bodyand a discbase. Theexternalsurfaceoftheupper

bodyand theentire internal surfacearefinished byrotational smoothing,and theexternalsurface

of the lower bodyand the base is finished byrotational scraping. A wavy line is incised on the

externalsurface. Theentiresurfaceisappliedwithawhiteslipandanarrowblackbandispainted

on therim. Theinternal surfaceis exuberantlypainted in black with four registers delineated by

setsoflateralstrokes. Theupper two narrowregistersarefilledwithwavystrokes,and thethird

register is paintedwith a rowoffour fish. Thefish arecharacterized bya largeround eyeand a

hatched bodywith fins. A row of dots is placed behind the caudal fin. The central roundel is

painted with three goats and three pipal trees alternately placed, associated with a number of

Σ-shaped motifs and comb-shaped motifs. The goat has a pair of horns prominently curving

backwards,a largeroundeye,apairofears,amuzzlewithabeardandabodywithapizzle,ashort

tail and legs decoratedwith unpainted rectangles and a pair ofunpainted oval shapes. A painted

mark with threeparallel strokes is seen on theexternal surfaceofthelower body.

No.6;Reg.no.:AOM-1440(Figures 24,38)

RD:34.9 cm;H:11.7cm;MD:35.3cm;BD:-

: surface:dull orange 7.5YR 7/4;white slip: light grey 10YR 8/2;black paint:

brownish grey5YR 4/1
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:whiteslip:light grey10YR 8/2;black paint:brownish grey5YR 4/1

:dull orange5YR 7/4

:Fine

Thisbowlhasa shapeidenticaltono.5. Threeraisedbandsaremodelledon theexternalsurface,

the one of which is wavy and the others of which are wavy. The entire surface is finished by

rotationalsmoothing. Awhiteslip isappliedon theentiresurface,but theportionbelowthewavy

bandon theexternalsurfaceismorethicklyslipped inwhite,onwhichawavylineisdelineatedby

thereserved slip technique. Therim ispaintedwithanarrowblack band. Theinternalsurfaceis

densely painted with three registers demarcated by sets of parallel strokes. The upper narrow

registerisfilledwithawavystroke,andthemiddleoneispaintedwitharowofthreefishassociated

with leafmotifs and smallcrisscrosses. Each fish has a largeround eyeand a hatched bodywith

fins. Thecentral roundel is paintedwith a crisscrosswith pipal leaves and dotted circles. Small

crisscrosses areplaced between theleaves.

No.7;Reg.no.:AOM-1638(Figures 25,39)

RD:9.6cm;H:12.9 cm;MD:12.0cm;BD:12.0cm

:slip:light grey7.5YR 8/2;painting:dark reddishgrey10R 3/1/reddishbrown10R

4/4

:surface:dull orange2.5YR 6/4;slip:light grey7.5YR 8/2;painting:dark reddish

grey10R 3/1

:dull orange2.5YR 6/4

:Fine

Thispotconsistsofashortevertedneck,anovalbodyandadiscbase. Theentiresurfaceisfinished

byrotational smoothing,although the external surface of the lower bodymayhave been scraped

before the final smoothing. A white slip is applied on the external surface and two registers are

delineatedbysetsofblack andredstrokes. A rowofdot-in-circlesisfilledintheupperregisterand

a rowofsmallcaprids in the lower register.

No.8;Reg.no.:AOM-1434(Figures 25,39)

RD:18.9 cm;H:23.9 cm;MD:22.25cm;BD:22.25cm

:whiteslip:lightgrey10YR8/2;redslip:red10R5/6;blackpaint:darkreddishgrey

2.5YR 3/1

:surface:dullorange5YR 7.4;red slip:red10R 5/6;black paint:dark reddish grey

2.5YR 3/1

:dull orange5YR 7.4

:Fine

This pot comprises a short everted neck, an oval body and a flat base. The entire surface is

smoothedwithrotation,except fortheexternalsurfaceofthebasethathasaroughsurface. A red

slip is applied on theentireexternalsurfaceand theinternalsurfaceoftheneck. A narrowblack

band is painted on the rim and three registers are delineated by sets of parallel strokes on the

externalsurface. Apairofwavystrokeswithhatchesisdrawnintheupperregister. Twohumped
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bulls and two setsofthreeplantmotifsarealternatelyplaced in themiddleregister. Thehumped

bulls havea head portion consisting ofa largeround eye,amuzzle,earsandapairofhorns,anda

bodywith a pizzle,a tail and legs decorated with hatches. On one of the bulls (Animal no.2),a

patternconsisting ofcurvilinearstrokesisfilledinthemiddleofthebody,whereastheother(Animal

no.1)has a pattern ofobliquestrokes in different directions. A tether is drawn from theneck of

each bull towards the tree in front. Dot-in-circles,a vertical stroke and a tray-shaped motif are

placed in front ofthehead ofthebull,aswellasa trianglebetween thehorns,a curvilinearstroke

abovethehump,atreemotifanddot-in-circlesabovethetrunkofthebull,amotifconsisting ofthree

curvilinear strokes behind thebull,and aΣ-shapedmotifbeneath thetrunk ofthebull. Theplant

motifsarecomposedofacentraltreewithlong leavesandtwoflanking treeswithshortleaves. The

central treehas a pointed head. Thebaseoftrees is depicted in having three roots. The lowest

register has awavystroke.

No. 9;Reg.no.:AOM-1635(Figures 26,40)

RD:20.4cm;H:22.7cm;MD:22.6cm;BD:22.6cm

:whiteslip:lightgrey10YR8/2;redslip:red10R5/6;blackpaint:darkreddishgrey

2.5YR 3/1

:surface:dullorange7.5YR 7/3;redslip:red10R 5/6;blackpaint:dark reddishgrey

2.5YR 3/1

:dull orange5YR 7/4

:Fine

Thispot isalmost identicalinshapetono.8. Theexternalsurfaceoftheupperbodyandtheentire

internal surfacearesmoothedwith rotation and theexternal surfaceofthe lower bodyis finished

withrotationalscraping. Theexternalsurfaceofthebasehasasmoothfinishwithnotraceofany

smoothing technique. A red slip is applied on the internal surface of the neck and the external

surfaceoftheupper bodyover awhiteslip that covers external surface. A narrowblack band is

painted on the rim and onewide register is delineated bysets of parallel strokes on the external

surface. Twohumped bulls and twoplantmotifsarealternatelyplaced in theregister. Eachbull

hasaheadwithapairofhorns,a largeroundeye,muzzleandears,andabodywithapizzle,a tail

and legs decorated with hatches. A motifconsisting of four curvilinear strokes is painted in the

middleofthebodyonAnimalno.2. Each bullhasa tether,but oneofthem (Animalno.2)is tied

to a rod-shaped object or a post whereas the other (Animal no. 1) is tethered to the ground.

Curvilinearstrokesareplacedbetweenthehornsandoverthehump. Dot-in-circles,Σ-shapedmotifs

and a tray-shaped motifarepainted above the trunk ofthebull,and Σ-shaped motifs and dots-in-

circlesbeneath thetrunk. A rowofΣ-shapedmotifsisplacedoneithersideofthebull. Oneofthe

bulls(Animalno.2)hastwomotifsconsisting ofthreeparallelcurvilinearstrokes. Twosmallsigns,

oneofwhich looks likea fish,areplaced in thefront ofthehead ofonebull(Animalno.1). Two

plant motifs are identical in shapehaving a central stemwith a pointed top and long leaves. One

ofthemhas threeroots. A sign ofacrisscrossand threedots ispaintedon theexternalsurfaceof

thelower body.
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No.10;Reg.no.:AOM-1437(Figures 27,40)

RD:11.6cm;H:14.0cm;MD:17.0cm;BD:17.0cm

:whiteslip:light grey10YR 8/2;black paint:brownish grey10YR 4/1;red paint:

dull reddish brown 7.5R 4/3

:surface:dull orange7.5YR 7/3;black paint:brownish grey10YR 4/1

:-

:Fine

This pot has a beaded rim,a globular bodyand a discbase. Theentire surface is smoothed with

rotation. Awhiteslipisappliedontheentireexternalsurface,andthreeregistersaredelineatedby

sets of black and red parallel strokes on the external surface. The upper register has a row of

dot-in-circlesandthemiddleregisterisfilledbyarowofsmallcapridsfacing right. Threehumped

bullsand threesetsofplantmotifsarealternatelyplaced in thelowerwideregister. Thebullsare
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depictedashaving aheadwitha largeroundeye,amuzzle,earsandapairofhorns,andahatched

bodywithapizzle,atailandlegs. Sun-shapedmotifs,Σ-shapedmotifsandaarrow-shapedmotifare

placed around the bulls. With Animal no.2,a comb-shaped motif is seen. The plant motifs are

composed ofa treewith long hatched leaves and two flanking trees with short leaves. Between

Plant no.3andno.4,aΣ-shapedmotifand twocomb-shapedmotifsareverticallyarranged. Plant

no.4has onlytwo trees.
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No.11;Reg.no.:AOM-1809 (Figures 28,41)

RD:13.5cm;H:17.1cm;MD:16.2cm;BD:16.2cm

:greyslip:greyN 5/;red paint:dull reddish brown 2.5YR 4/4

:whiteslip:dullyelloworange10YR 7/3;greyslip:greyN 5/

:grey5Y 6/1

:Fine

This pot comprises a veryshort neck with a rounded rim,an oval bodyand a disc base. Three

shallowgroovesarefoundon theshoulder. Theentiresurfaceisfinishedbyrotationalsmoothing.

A red slip is applied on theinternalsurfaceoftheneck and theentireexternalsurface. A narrow

black bandispaintedontherim,andthreeregistersaredelineatedbysetsofparallelstrokesonthe

externalsurface. Twoserratedstrokeswithhatchesarepaintedintheupperregister. Themiddle

register is subdivided into three in relation to the grooves, and is filled with oblique strokes in

differentdirections. Thelowerwideregisterispaintedwithfourplantmotifsandfourcomb-shaped

motifs thatarealternatelyarranged. Thecomb-shapedmotifsarecomposedofarowofW-shaped

motifs,achequeredpanelandverticalstrokesbetweensidestrokes. Theplantmotifsareidentical

in shapehaving a central stemwith a pointed end and long hatched leaves.

No.12;Reg.no.:AOM-849 (Figures 29, 41)

RD:7.4cm;H:10.8cm;MD:11.5cm;BD:11.5cm

:whiteslip?:light yelloworange10YR 8/4;black paint:brownish grey10YR 4/1-

brownish black 10YR 3/1

:surface:dull orange7.5YR 7/4;black paint:brownish grey10YR 4/1-brownish

black 10YR 3/1

:dull orange5YR 7/4

:Fine

Thispothasatrefoilmouth,acarinatedellipticalbodyandadiscbase. Therimisshortlyeverted.

Theentiresurfaceissmoothedwithrotation. Awhiteslipisappliedontheentireexternalsurface.

Therim is paintedwith a narrowband and thebodyis decoratedwith two registersdelineated by

setsofparallelstrokes. Theupperregisterisfilledwitharowofarrows. Threefelinesandthree

plantmotifsarealternatelyarrangedinthelowerregister. Thefelinesaredepictedinhaving ahead

withalargeroundeye,amuzzleandears;abodywithapizzle,acurlytailandlegswithsharpnails

decoratedwithhatchesandacheckerboardpattern. A tetherisdepictedfromtheneck offelinesto

thetreesinfrontofthem. Arowofdotsisplacedoverthefelinesoutlining them. Twooftheplant

motifsarepipaltreesandtheotheroneisatreewithshort leaves. Eachofthepipaltreeshasthree

pipal leaves and four dotted circles.

No.13;Reg.no.:AOM-1448(Figures 30,42)

RD:10.5cm;H:13.9 cm;MD:14.6cm;BD:14.6cm

:surface:light yelloworange7.5YR 8/4;red paint:red 10R 4/6;black paint:dark

reddish grey10R 3/1

:surface:light yelloworange7.5YR 8/4;black paint:dark reddish grey10R 3/1
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:dull orange5YR 7/4

:Fine

Thispot hasa short everted neck,an ellipticalbodywith a carination on its lowerpart,andadisc

base. Theexternalsurfaceoftheupperpartofthebodyabovethecarinationandtheentireinternal

surface are smoothed with rotation, and the external surface of the lower body is applied with

shallowscraping. Theexternalsurfaceofthebaseisfinishedsmooth. Threeregistersaredelineat-

ed bysets ofparallel strokes on the external surface. The upper register is filled with a row of

dot-in-circles. Themiddle and lower registers are painted respectivelywith five felines and five

plantmotifsalternatelyplaced. Thefelineshaveaheadportionconsisting ofalargeroundeye,ears

andamuzzle,andahatchedbodyhaving legswithsharpnails,apizzleandalong curlytail. Arow

ofdots is added from theneck ofthefelinetowards thefront. A dot-in-circleisplaced behind the

felines. Triangles areplaced between felines and plants attached to the base line of the register.

Theplantmotifsaretreeswithshortleaves. Inonepartofthelowerregister(Plantno.6),twotrees

aredepicted sidebyside,although theother parts haveonlyonetree.
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No.14;Reg.no.:HN-0001(Figures 31,42)

RD:30.6cm;H:45.0cm;MD:43.8cm;BD:43.8cm

:whiteslip:light grey5Y 8/1-8/2;black paint:brownish black 7.5YR 3/1

: surface:dull orange 5YR 7/3;white slip:light grey 5Y 8/1 -8/2;black paint:

brownish black 7.5YR 3/1

:dull orange5YR 7/3

:Fine

This pot has an elliptical bodywith a flat base. The external surface of the upper bodyand the

entireinternalsurfacearesmoothedwith rotation,andtheexternalsurfaceofthelowerbodyhasa

smoothfinishwithaportionbetweentheupperbodyandthelowerbodybeing trimmedbyrotational

scraping (Figure11). Theexternalsurfaceofthebaseis left rough. Awhiteslip isappliedonthe

internalsurfaceoftherimandtheentireexternalsurface. Threeregistersaredelineatedbyparallel
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strokes on the external surface. The upper and middle registers are further divided by sets of

vertical strokes intro rectangular panels,each ofwhich is filled in with a stepped pattern. In the

lower wide register, three humped bulls and three plant motifs are alternatelyplaced. The bulls

havea slightlylowered head consisting ofapairofhorns,amuzzleanda roundeye;abodywitha

hump, a pointed tail, legs and a pizzle. The body is decorated with hatched rectangles. Three

V-shaped stokes areplaced between thehorns. Two oftheplant motifs arehatched pipal leaves

with sidestalks (?)and theother oneis a treewith long leaveswith pointed ends.

No.15;Reg.no.:AOM-1843(Figures 32,43)

RD:14.2cm;H:13.7cm;MD:16.0cm;BD:16.0cm

:greyslip:greyN 5/;red paint:dull reddish brown 2.5YR 4/4

:whiteslip:dullyelloworange10YR 7/3;greyslip:greyN 5/

:grey5Y 6/1
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:Fine

This pot has a projecting rim, a sharply carinated body and a flat base. The entire surface is

finishedbyrotationalsmoothing,exceptfortheexternalsurfaceofthebasethatisleftrough. Ared

slip isappliedfromtherimtothemiddleofthebodyontheexternalsurface. Anarrowblack band

ispaintedontherim,andawideregisterisdelineatedbysetsofparallelstrokesonthebody. Four

plantmotifsandtwocomb-shapedmotifsaredepictedinthisregister. Thecomb-shapedmotifsare
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composed of a chequered panel and vertical strokes between two side strokes. One of them is

associatedwitharowofpipalleavesabovethechequeredpanel(in theother,thepainting islargely

rubbedoff). Threeoftheplantmotifsarecomposedofacentralstemwithapointedendandwith

long hatchedleaves,andtheotherisa treewithshort leaves. Thelowerendofallplantshasthree

roots.
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No.16;Reg.no.:AOM-1636(Figures 33,43)

RD:9.2cm;H:15.4cm;MD:15.0cm;BD:15.0cm

:whiteslip:lightyelloworange7.5YR8/3-dullorange7.5YR7/3;redpaint:reddish

brown 10R 4/4;black paint:brownish black 7.5YR 3/1

:surface:dull orange5YR 7/4;black paint:brownish black 7.5YR 3/1

:dull orange5YR 7/4

:Fine

Thispot orcanisterhasaout-curvedneck,abodywithacarinationat itsshoulderanda flat base.

Theentire surface is smoothed with rotation,but irregular striations can also be observed on the

surfacesuggesting that additionalsmoothing without rotationwasappliedafterthesmoothing with

rotation tomakea flat surface. A whiteslip is applied on theexternal surface. A narrowblack

bandispaintedontherim,andfournarrowregistersaredelineatedbysetsofblack andredstrokes

ontheshoulder. A rowofdot-in-circlesandarowofarrowsarealternatelyfilledintheseregisters.

On theupper part ofthebody,an appliqueband isapplied dividing two registers,in each ofwhich

a rowofsmall caprids is depicted. In a register on the lower body,hatched triangles and dot-in-

circles areplaced.

No.17;Reg.no.:AOM-1438(Figures 33,44)

RD:11.0cm;H:17.6cm;MD:17.0cm;17.0cm

:white slip:light grey10YR 8/2;red paint:dull reddish brown 2.5YR 4/4;black

paint:brownish black 10YR 3/1

:surface:dull orange5YR 7/3;black paint:brownish black 10YR 3/1

:dull orange5YR 7/4

:Fine

Thispotorcanisteriscomposedofanout-curvedneck,abodywithacarinationat itsshoulderand

a slightlyrounded flat base. Theentiresurfaceissmoothedwith rotation. Awhiteslip isapplied

ontheexternalsurface. Anarrowblackbandispaintedontherim,andtworegistersaredelineated

bysetsofblack andredparallelstrokesontheshoulder. A rowofdot-in-circlesandarowofsmall

capridsfilltheseregisters. Anappliquebandisappliedonthebodydelineating aregister,inwhich

four felines and four sets ofplant motifs aredepicted. Theupper boundaryofthis register has a

serrated pattern. Thefelines havea head consisting ofa largeround eye,amuzzleand ears,and

abodydecoratedwithhatchesandacheckerboardpattern. Apizzle,acurlytailandlegswithsharp

nailsarealsodepicted.Σ-shapedmotifs,comb-shapedmotifs,sun-shapedmotifsareplacedoverthe

felines. Theplant motifs arecomposed ofa central treewith long leaves and two flanking trees

with short leaves,althoughPlant no.1lacksoneoftheflanking trees. Twomorenarrowregisters

are demarcated below the applique band, in both of which a row of small caprids are depicted,

althoughthedirectionofcapridsdiffersfromoneregistertotheother. Loopsareaddedtothelower

end oftheboundarylines ofthe lowest register.

No.18;Reg.no.:AOM-1528(Figures 34,45)

RD:10.6cm;H:-;MD:10.6cm;BD:-
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:whiteslip:dullyelloworange10YR 7/3;black paint:brownish black 5YR 3/1

:whiteslip:dullyelloworange10YR 7/3;black paint:brownish black 5YR 3/1

:orange2.5YR 6/6

:Fine

Thisspecimenisadishportionofadish-on-standhaving ashallowbodyandaprojecting rim. The

external surface of the upper body and the internal surface are smoothed with rotation, and the

external surfaceofthelower bodyis finishedwith rotational scraping. A whiteslip is applied on

theentiresurface. Narrowblack bandsaredelineatedon therim,theexternalsurfaceofthebody

andthejuncturebetweenthedishandthepedestal. Theinternalsurfaceoftherimarepaintedwith

parallelobliquestrokesandmultipleV-shaped strokes. A crisscrosswithpipalleavesandpairsof

wavystrokesarepaintedinassociationwithrowsofW-shapedmotifsontheinternalsurfaceofthe

body.

No.19;Reg.no.:AOM-1834(Figures 34,44)

RD:-;H:-;MD:-;BD:-

:greyslip:greyN 5/;red paint:dull reddish brown 2.5YR 4/4

:whiteslip:dullyelloworange10YR 7/3;greyslip:greyN 5/

:grey5Y 6/1

:Fine

Thisspecimenisapedestalportionofadish-on-stand. Theentiresurfaceissmoothedwithrotation.

The internal surface of the stem exhibits traces of rotational squeezing. Parallel strokes are

delineatedneartheupperand lowerendsofthestem,andapatternconsisting ofparallelstrokesin

lateralandverticaldirectionswithdot-in-circlesat theircrossing pointsanddiagonalwavystrokes.

No.20;Reg.no.:AOM-1688(Figures 34,46)

RD:14.4cm;H:22.5cm;MD:14.8cm;BD:7.1cm

:greyslip:greyN 5/;red paint:dull reddish brown 2.5YR 4/4

:whiteslip:dullyelloworange10YR 7/3;greyslip:greyN 5/

:grey5Y 6/1

:Fine

This stand comprises a cylindrical bodywith an out-curved neck and base. Theentire surface is

smoothed with rotation, except for the internal surface of the middle body on which irregular

scooping can beobserved. The internal surface of the neck and the base and the entire external

surface are slipped in red. The rim and the base are painted with a narrow black band. Ten

registers are delineated by sets of parallel strokes. Multiple serrated strokes are filled in the

uppermost andlowermost registers. In thesecond,fifth,seventhandninthregisters,awavystroke

ispainted. Thethird registerhasa rowofbirds,and thefourthandeighth registershavearowof

caprids. Thesixth register is filledwithmultipleangularwavystrokes.
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Figure42 Potteryin theAOM collection
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Figure44 Potteryin theAOM collection
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Figure46 Potteryin theAOM collection
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